
River Valley SRA Essential Eligibility Requirements 
 

Youth Summer Day Camp 
 

Ages 5-9 years old 
1. Must be able to comply with verbal instruction from staff. This includes of a device, picture cards or 

sign language. If child is not able to comply, a Paraprofessional from the child’s school district is 
required to attend daily to assist.  
 

2. If camper needs assistance with toileting, RVSRA does provide a Paraprofessional to assist or the 
child’s school district can provide a Paraprofessional each day. 

 
 

Ages 10-21 years old 
1. Must be able to toilet independently, unless the camper’s school district has supplied a Paraprofessional 

to assist every day. Use of restroom independently includes pulling down pants, wiping, changing of 
pull-up (if needed), changing feminine hygiene products, and returning clothing to appropriate position.  
 

2. Must be able to walk, use a walker or wheelchair independently to get around. 
 

3. Must be able to feed himself/herself. Assistance will be given when opening packages, wrappers and 
juice boxes. If prone to choking, inappropriate placement of food (sticking food in nose or ears), or if a 
feeding tube is required, a Paraprofessional must be provided by camper’s school district to assist every 
day.  

 
4. Must be able to comply with verbal instruction from staff. This includes of a device, picture cards or 

sign language. 
 

 
Youth Day Time Programs (1-3 hours & 3.5-8 hours) 
 

1. Must be able to toilet independently. Use of restroom independently includes pulling down pants, 
wiping, changing of pull-up (if needed), changing feminine hygiene products, and returning clothing to 
appropriate position. If unable to do this a parent must stay to assist or be nearby if a call needs to be 
made. 
 

2. Must be able to walk, use a walker or wheelchair independently to get around. 
 

3. Must be able to feed himself/herself. Assistance will be given when opening packages, wrappers and 
juice boxes. If prone to choking, inappropriate placement of food (sticking food in nose or ears), or if a 
feeding tube is required, a parent must stay to assist or be nearby if a call needs to be made. 

 
4. Must be able to comply with verbal instruction from staff. This includes of a device, picture cards or 

sign language. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Adult Day Time Programs (1-3 hours & 3.5 – 8 hours) 
 

1. Must be able to toilet independently. Use of restroom independently includes pulling down pants, 
wiping, changing of pull-up (if needed), changing feminine hygiene products, and returning clothing to 
appropriate position.  
 

2. Must be able to walk, use a walker or wheelchair independently to get around. 
 

3. Must be able to feed himself/herself. Assistance will be given when opening packages and/or wrappers. 
If prone to choking, inappropriate placement of food (sticking food in nose or ears), or if a feeding tube 
is required, participant will need to bring a parent/legal guardian, house staff member or medical 
assistant.  

 
4. Must be able to comply with verbal instruction from staff. This includes of a device, picture cards or 

sign language. 
 
Adult Overnight Programs 

 
1. Must be able to toilet and shower independently. Use of restroom independently includes pulling down 

pants, wiping, changing of pull-up (if needed), changing feminine hygiene products, and returning 
clothing to appropriate position.  
 

2. Must be able to walk, use a walker or wheelchair independently to get around. Must be able to keep up 
with the group as each location required a variety of walking distances. 

 
3. Must be able to feed himself/herself. Assistance will be given when opening packages and/or wrappers. 

If prone to choking, inappropriate placement of food (sticking food in nose or ears), or if a feeding tube 
is required, participant will need to bring a parent/legal guardian, house staff member or medical 
assistant.  

 
4. Must be able to comply with verbal instruction from staff. This includes of a device, picture cards or 

sign language. 
Adult Multiple Overnight Programs 
 

1. Must be able to toilet and shower independently. Use of restroom independently includes pulling down 
pants, wiping, changing of pull-up (if needed), changing feminine hygiene products, and returning 
clothing to appropriate position.  
 

2. Must be able to walk, use a walker or wheelchair independently to get around. Must be able to keep up 
with the group as each location required a variety of walking distances. 

 
3. Must be able to feed himself/herself. Assistance will be given when opening packages and/or wrappers. 

If prone to choking, inappropriate placement of food (sticking food in nose or ears), or if a feeding tube 
is required, participant will need to bring a parent/legal guardian, house staff member or medical 
assistant.  

 
4. Must be able to comply with verbal instruction from staff. This includes of a device, picture cards or 

sign language. 
 

5.  Must have participated in an overnight trip with Special Recreation in the past. 
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